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Travel and Expense (T&E) management solutions are critical components in an
organization’s business strategy to control costs, increase employee satisfaction and
improve bottom line performance. CyberShift is a global leader in expense
management, with its CyberShift Expense solution automating the processing and
facilitating the management of employee business expenses, the second largest
controllable expense after payroll.

CyberShift Expense provides the most complete and con�gurable full-service
solution for expense management and automation. Going beyond just travel and
entertainment, this solution can process all employee business expenses including
�eet, cell phone, p-card and more. CyberShift Expense customers achieve greater
control over costs, improved compliance and increased visibility into operations
through data capture and reporting. CyberShift Expense is a Web-based application
that streamlines the entire process of employee business expenses from submission to
reimbursement. A typical company can realize a return on their investment in just a
few months, reducing processing time and costs up to 60% through automation.
With CyberShift Expense your organization can save even more on the entire range
of employee discretionary expenses such as of�ce supplies, mobile phones, �eet,
meetings, p-card charges and more.
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